Adult Choir Member Policy Form
Thank you for your interest in joining the Adult Choir at Marion Avenue Baptist Church.
This form will assist you with information regarding choir policies.
Schedule:
* Choir rehearsal is every Sunday at 5:00 PM. ALL choir members are expected
to be present.
* As a member, you will be expected to sing in the choir in each service held at
Marion Avenue Baptist Church.
Requirements:
* You must be saved and of like faith.
* You must have been faithfully attending a Marion Avenue ABF for 4 months prior to join the
choir.
* You must turn in this signed Choir Policy Form before attending choir.
* If you are out of choir for 6 months or more, you must re-apply to re-join.
* Once you have met the above requirements, you must receive verbal permission to join
from the Choir Director at Marion Avenue Baptist Church.
Policies for ALL Choir Members
*You must go to choir 5 minutes before each service. DO NOT go up to choir once the service
has started. (Unless it is a unique pre-approved situation).
* 7th & 8th Grade choir members must rst come to practice and then can sing during Sunday
& Wednesday evening services. On Promotion Sunday, new 9th Grade choir members can
start singing during Sunday morning services.
* You must be 10th grade or older to sit on the front row. (Prefer married members)
Ladies Dress Code:
* No pants/shorts.
* Skirts/dresses must fully cover the knee when sitting.
* No sleeveless, cap or sheer sleeves.
* Low necklines will not be tolerated.
* No tight, sheer, or rm tting attire.
* No gaudy, weird, or unusual attire.
* No ip ops, winter jackets, or hoodies.
* No hats or head coverings of any kind.
Men’s Dress Code:
*Men must have shirts tucked in and look presentable.
*Suits and ties are the attire of choice.
*Teens must wear suit / tie.
I have read and understand all the above policies for the Marion Avenue Baptist Church Adult Choir.
I understand that if I do not abide by the choir policies, my actions will be addressed by the choir
director. My signature is a promise that I will abide by the aforementioned policies.
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Signed:_______________________________________

Date:_________________________

